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IMPROVEMENTS IN 01{ RELATING TO ELECTROLYTIC IHTH COMPOSlTlO!\l FOR rl"TEGRAL COLOUR
ANODISING OF ALliML\llLM AND ITSC\LLOYS.

PROVISIOl\AL SPECIFICATION.
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTHIAL RI~SEARCH, R~FI M,'RU, DELHI-I, INDI~., AN INDIAN REGISTER-

ED BODY INCORPORATED UNDER THE REGISTRA1'ION OF SOCIETIE, ACT (ACT XXI OF 1860).
The folLowing ::;pecif~caU()JI aescriiJ€S the nature of this invcnhon.

This is an invention by EALKUKJE ANAN'IHA SHE:fOI, Scientis; and ARl:MCfGAM PALAlYLALAI,
Junior Scientific Assistant, both of the Central EL:.c'trocbemical Research Institute, Knmikudi· 3. India, bolh
Indian citizens.

This invention relates to improvements in or
relating to integral colour anodisiug of aluminium
flnd its alloys.

HitclC'~',) it has been proposed to adopt the f,,1]ov.-
';':2:~ intt'.~ral l ,.;~~

of a]un-;lnlum and its alloys:
1. (J''C'Jj( "cjr! T Su<,nurie odd + Inhibitor

(D2veloped in HungJry)
1. Sl:1~J~1L:lic ;;cid + 3r:. cn,;:lnic aci:! ike o:"C8.lic,

malonic, lactic or ffia:ic acid t-- a salt thf?
Q:',;dll<. (Llainy ox,ilie <-::cir]) .a;~d <:1 llH L 1 c'f

group IB, VUE or VIII of t:cc Periodic Table
(French PrO\""';;;)

3. K:_,j'l..'olour, Dn:::-anodic and Vero:<al processe:i
4. AutDkolul' HSH Process CHungaricmJ.
These processes are open to the objeetions as des-

cribed below:
The disndvant2ge of process (1) 's that the depth

-of the cr:::lour cannot b0 increased bey(>nd a Jimit.
Thus, oxide coatings silnilar to nlet1:;UUl grey films
ar2 produced. "

In Proceos (2), rathcr hIgher Clcne:.}t deli .i!v in
the ol'd~r of 1.3 to 6.5 AI~m' (the prdel'ahlc'T,mge
being 5 to 5.~~ Alc1ny) shoL~ld be enlp]oyed. 1:1 crder
to ::118..-ntain the current c~ensity, BPBcifi(;d a!)OVE\
anodisatiun in this b:!th consists of 2. pfOgl'(2Ssivp in-
C~C:i::;E: of the appliec: electrical T,::JHngc from an ini-
tiJi val<Je of about 20V to 2, high a vahle <>s:o50V
for some alloys of aluminium. Her.ce, the bath gets
heated steadily, as anodising proceeJs. So, coolinH
is necessary in this bath to n greater e·xtent than in
thc r.2wly proposed baths wh-cl'c the curr~nt density
falLs off ~;; anodi~illg, proceeds since the bath voJ tage
1S kepl constant. Only direct current is used in this
p !':~,?>e::~,.

All the three p:roccs:.:;es, 0mploy baths cOl1taLling
sulphu.r:ic acid (or [)~~;:1i sulphate), a::ong ,;vi·th fHQw

mat.lc ~u]phonic acid hk,= sulphosaLcy1ic or 3u1:pho~
phthalic 2cid :Jnd oth{~r addition~ i:f' any', e,g,.' T!~I~~leic

acid in Vera Xc. I Process. These baths contAin rather
higher concentrations of the costly :,ulphosaIi.::ylic
acid, for exampl~~:

Ko.l>:'o!o1Jr P!'nl~f':;;;:S

Durafll ..dic Precess
Veroxal Process

7-15% suJphcsalicylic acid
10%

5%
plus mr:l1eic acid

Anodising is ,not done with AC to attain sufficient
depth of colour. A duration of 50·60 n' inutes is re-
quired. In cert'in cases, it is at least 20·40 minutes,

Even though in Process( 4), different shades of
yellcw, red and brown colours can be obtained, they
are not SUfficiently deep, We have made improvc-
IY1.ent.s over this 'process. Practically at the sanle con~
centrations of chemicals, to get deeper c:Jloured coat.
ings in Prccess (4), rathcr higher VGlt~;.:eshOUld be
employed as compared to that in the new bath. This
point is illustrated in the table in Example 1. Use
of hIgher cell voltage to produce dOtker coatings is
1Jmlted In Process (1) by the production of sparks.

The object Df this invention is to obviale theSe dis-
advantages by changing one or two compcnents of the
bath employed in I'rocess (4) (5-sulphos[,licylie acid
d-. Formic acid .+ :d'ydroqu.inone).

To these end~, 1:11(:invention broadly consists
Using an;;r one rf the :WgH nlC compcrullds snch S3 p;yr
gall.ol, pyrocatechol, p-urninophcnol and JnctG~, in t1-'.2
pLace of hyc,roquincn~: ir :h.: ~,bc~.:c s~lid bath. In t.! ::

Gl$~ of batLs ccnta.iljll~g pyl'ogi:iliul and f...y'l"lJC<:iLccL':,
10 ,~,t~t U:2eper ~o~oun:·:d ":'ati~l!_;" init;;]Py we ha-i,ce '0

~r.(.disc a SJ;H2'd:tuen [i;: il rcbtn'c.'i,Y l;:~tICl' \"JltJ.~;\~ f(j~'
"j; h~as-';; tbree .fIve rr,~.ll.ute;~, This opli..~f-at.iun i~; requir-
ed fOt a bath onJy C·~!Cc. ,:;t t.he ",:,,,,,iur:.ing ;;lnd nut =~Ir

..:vC."cy specirne;:~_~ anodised in that bat}"i.
l:J:yuoquilGJ:c e<ll' alSO be replace::l by the

dleaper' bur;<~' ~H'id sr.': s,l~ghtly c.<::epcr colOl:J€d
cU3,jngs wht:n DC ~::3 l!Sl?cL an:l n""lore shin:;n~~ cO<.tting3
when AC is cmplo:, c;!,

~\L.:·~'(~l'eadih' a'voi'.3.blc l in OUT country) tartanc
or ;'iL[~c acid c~n1 b.:: dsed in the place ef forffile acid,
{Inl,.' if TIletl1 if; u:Y:d jn,s;ead of hyJroquincne to get
b]~wk colu-urc6, ,::noctJc c(latj~1£::':.

.VL'Sl ~Jr corr.:p(,u"!"d.:; e:'nployed
hy(~!'CiqU 1J10Li::. ~:ern tile U.3e of

higL(:r bath v(.!;lage:' tilUS u::Jhlil1g
[":>18. li ~\:e:y c~;xri·;~CI'C(; C[ired coati!1gs.

Tr.e CUl11PUS~- ~:r;n ut the el(!{:trolytc
~ng concljtioli.S Ere as iolloW~i;

1"1 th ,. place of
cornparative_ y

us to proJ.w::~

and the anadis-

COTrl,pos;,tion

fi-surphosa;,icylic acid:
~'()fm:lc- acici
Pyrogallol, PYl'oootechol,

p-a:minoph';l101, rnet.al or
boric acid

1..10% wfv
1-10% Wi"

0.3-4% wlv

'Tpr.:-'_perature
Time
Bath voEag,,(AC or DC)
Curr42nt der:.:,ity'
Cathode

30±,I'C
20-·25 minutes
50-l30V

0.8-4 Adm'
Lead

Maximum anodic ellrre"l density is reacted after
switehing on ButwJthin Ofl·~ OT tv:o minutes, it
falls lo the above spe',:lfi"d ;0\': value. Thus, vultage
or current is to be :regulated only during first twu
minutes. Air agitation ::Jnd cooJing a~ntngements
llrE~ n:,quircd. [n ;\C, initial 11l<:lxlmurn current
den~ity is lOWi2~: than .in :.he case of DC. Anodic
current density fall::; ~\,Lj:.IT]y tlJ a\'crag~ va]w~ in the
case of AC.

The followin:;: tYP1Cdl,~xarrtples aloe given to illus-
tratE' the invl2n1iDl1:

l:,romple 1

Specimen" of 38 aluminium alloy are etched (if
n~'Ce"sary), polished (mechenically, 01' better chemi.
cally or electrochemically) and degredsecl '"ith tri-
chloroethylene, They are then ancdised in the
following elce.trc]yte:

CGlnposition

[,-Su:phc''''!'jeylic ac,d
Fonnie aeid
Pjrrogallo]

4% wlv
4% wlv



2

Anodising condi1;io1l$
Temperature
Time
Bath voltages (AC or DC)
Currcnt density
Cathode

In the h.e~ginning, a specimen is
lor 5 miIli.ltuS.

At diffen~nt bath voltage6-, ~1110dic (,;oClLllgs of diiIer ..
ent shadcE of colours are produced. At each voltage,
the colour obtained from this bath is deeper than
irem the i'8

'
;h employed in the Autokolor fISH Pro-

"ess, practically under the same concentrations of
chr.::nlicals. This is illustrated in the fol1ovling Table,

30±3"C
20-25 minutes

50,60,71J and aov
0.8·4 Aldm'

Lead
anodised at lOOV

Voltage
Dc '~--'-'_._--_._--_._-_._."--.-- __..__... -.--.-._.....~

Colours of anudic J..:uatingfrom baths containing

Hydroquinone Autokolor HSH Process

SOV
60V
70V
BOV

Yello"'ish green
Brown
Chacolate
Dark Brown

Feeble yellow
Yellowish green
Light brown
Brown

Under gjmiJar conditions, colour obtained by AC
is different from DC. For example, the pyrogallol
hath prodlJces at 70V (AC), 'ed brown coating on
the 3S alloy instead of the ehacolate colour with DC.
Employing AC in this pyrogallol bath, different tones
of red coatings are produced.

In AC also, the coatings from pyrogallol bath are
deeper than from hydroquinoI1<: bath (same cuncen·
tratlOns of chemicals). Sume trend is observed when
2S alloy and extruded aluminium like DBI SWP are
anodised in the above said b&th. 1% pyrogatechol
or p-am.inopheI101 CHn play the same role as pyro-
gallol. Added to this, they permit anodising a t even
SOV without spark production.

Example 2
5·Sulphosa!icylic acid: 4o/c wlv
Formic acid: 4!1, ~Nlv
Metol: 1% wlv

Anodising conditions: as given in Example 1.

In this bath, different shades ,of blackish hrown
conlings are formed on 38 alloy Dnd even at l20V,
there is no spark production. But being a darker
~olour, there is no appreciable distL'1ction in the
shades of coatings at different voltages.

Example 3

3S alloys is anodised in the following bath under
the same anodising conditions as in Example 1.

5--Sulphosalicy!ic acid; 4% wv
Formic acid: 4% W:V
Borie acid: 2% wi v

In this bath, slightly deeper coloured coatings are
produced under identical voltages as compared 10
the bath of the Autokolor HSH Process when DC is
used. In AC, the anodic films arc of lighter but of
more shining colours,
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Example 4

the following electrolyte
-!)t w
4Si

38 alloy is anodised in
5-Su.lpl::HJ::il:i1icylic acid:
Tartaric (11" citric acid:
Metol::

Anodising ccnrlitions at'p as in Example

GrevL'lh black cuatings [Ire ohtain~;;d. DhnillctiuL
in coio~--U' a~ (tiffJ;;;H;nt vQltag('s i, not much, Even uf
to llOV. there lS no spark proDuction.

In this b'-:'ith, instead of meto, either hydroquinnn€
or pyrogallul or pyrocatecho; produc,es only very
~_ight gray colouTed an')(::Ic nIlns

E,~cmple 5

\\'

Double il'norJ.ising

as al]oy is .nrst an:jdiseC. iT: 15% sulphuric acid
so.iution at :.: C undel 8. cu:rrL':nt de:~isity of 12 ,J,S
for 30 ,minutES. It is rneD anodised in the pyrogallul
bah (Example I) at 80 and 90 volts at tte samt'
tempenJtur€ for 20 minutes,

This i'mpr(rl,;f"'s L1€ quality of finish. The coatings
are more SJr:ILiL ana shining.

The following are anlong the main advuntag'::::o
of the in v'ention :

1. Ev€stl )8ths containing cheaper or rr:UT€
readil:l accessib~!e (in cur c'Jur,.try) chemical~; such
as borie acid, t.artark f.cid and citric acid could PfU-
duce deeper colcur3d c'.mtings.

2. Since AC can also be used) the production is
high in J\.C because at both poles, 2DooiEing takes
place. AC produces d:fff'rent tnncs of red (.:o1ours
All these 'bring down the cost of production of even
darker co]oured coating:~'"

3. Modifications of the bath permit higher bnh
voltages 'there'!)y allowing the production of darker
coloured anoti,ic ';"i.lrr\s.

4_ On'y 4% of the cost1y sulphosalicylic Beid is
used.

5. Current de:1sitY)3 relatIvely !owel' lQY-4
A'dIn.:') and ('uncnt is to be regulated only during
first two minutes.

6. Since anodising is carried out at constant balll
voltage the current density falls off as anodising
proceeds.

7. Relatively shorter time of anodising (20-20
minutes) is employed. Yet, the films lire capable of
\vithstanding '..,rca:r, tear and corrQsion~

8. Diffel'ent ball:t vo:tages give different coioured
{'(JRtings, Colour obtained by AC is different frorn
DC under th,' same conditions. Thus, choice of
colours is wider.

R. BHASKAR PAT

Patent.. (J/lieeF.

COUNCIl, OF SCmNTIFIC AKD Il\'[}US:RTAL
RESEARCH'

Dater!. this 5th day of .4t1gll.M 1971.

COMPLETE SPECIFICATION.
CGl'NCIL OF SCIENTIFIC A:-<D INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH, RAFf MARG, DELHI .. l. INDIA, AN INDIAN
REC:STERED BODY ,fNC01U'QllATED UNDEH THE REGISTRATlG'I OF SOCIETIES Acc {ACT XXI OF 1860),

The following speoijication pa:rti",;,I<J.,.ly r!.e"crilJe" and asce'rtain3 the n..t'IlTe of lhis invention arn;! the
mann".,. 'in which it is to be perjoTmed.

This is an involion by BALKUNJE ANANTHA SHENOI, Seientist and ARUMUGAM: PALAMALAI,"
,Iunia:' Scientific Assistant, both of the Central Eleetrocbemical Rescarch Institute, Karaikudi.3, L'1dla, both
I"dian citizens.

This invention rll1at:es to an electrolytic process
for integral colour imodising of aluminium and its
alloys.

Hitherto it has been proposed to adopt the follow-
ing elertrnlytejprocesses for integra; colour an<:di,':ng
d clTninium and its alloys:

n~.'li" add + sulphurie acid + rnhibiwr (Deve-
loped .n H\Ul&ar.-:)

2. Sulphuric add -'- an organic acid .like oxalic,
maJonic, laelic OT malic acid + .9 salt of th~
organic (ma;nly oxalic add) and a meta' c;f
group IR. "".T!I'l c:: VIII (.If tile Pel"iodic 1'5 'Die
(Fre"Jch Process)

3. Ka1clllour, Duranodic and Veroxal Procci'ses
4. 5-Sulphosa!icyJic acid ..,. Formic acid + HydrG-

quinone (Al.1to<oloLF!i::P. Pp<>- ~



'these processeS are open to the objections as des-
Nibed below:

The disadvantage of Froce"' (1) is that the depth
of th8 ~olour cannot be increaoed beyond a limit Thus,
oxide coatings similar to medium gray films are pro-
duced.

In Process (2), rather higher currcnt density in
the order of 1.:3 to 6.5 Adm' (the preferable range
bemg 5 to 5.2 A,dm') should be employed. In order
to maintain the current density specified ;~Dove, ano-
disation in this bath consists of a progressi_vE increase
of the applied electrical voltage from an initial value
of about 20V to as high a YdIue '" :"c(JV for wme
r.dluy of 31urnjnium. Hence. the bath gets heuted
ste:H)jly as ~:no(Esing proceeds. So: cooling is necessary
in this hath to a considerab:e exL'Ilt.

All the three pro,cAsses, employ baths containing
sulphuric acid (or alkali sulphate) along with aro-
matic sui phonic acid like suJphosalicylic or sulpho-
1";, ";:),li, "cid and other adcUlar, i1' any, e,g., mnleic
acid in Veroxal process, Thosc baths contain rather
higher cOllcentr'alions of the costly sulphosalicylic
acid. tor cxnmp:e:
Kalcolour Process
Duranodic Process
V t'r(,xal Process

7-1~ 'XI sulphosa1icylic acid
10 % :mlphosalicylic acid
5% sulphosalicylic acid

pi", maleic acid
Anodising is not done with AC to attain sUIT,cie'llt

depth of cololOr. A duration of 50-60 minutes is reo
q,nred In certain cnses, it is at least 20-40 minutes,

Even though in Proc~ss (4), different shades of
yellow, red ,"d brown colours can bE obtaincd, bey
are not sufFiciently deep, V{c have made impl'ove-
lIlents over this p:roc~ss. Pl'actical1y at the same
,,-'c'nccntrations of c~r}f..'micals, to get deeper colcnued
c0aimgs ill Process(4), rather higher voltage should
be employed as compared to that in the new bath,
This point ie: illustrc,ted In 'he tahle in :Exdmr'e L
Use of higher cell voltage to produce darker and
thicker coatings is limited in Pl'Ocess (4) by thE' VO-
duction of sparks. Thus, only 40·80V can be em-
ployed here.

The objec' of the present invention is to ohviatc
these disadvantages by modi.fying the Process 4 for
integral colour anodising of aluminium and its alloys,
'Nher,dn 5-su: phosalicylic acid (1-8'~:~),formic acid
(1-8%) and hydroquinone (0.5-2%) are used (Aut,)-
kolor HSH Process, Hungal'itcn \ at '10-100 volts AC
or DC, According to the p:'es,ont im'ell tion, there IS

provided an electrolytic process Jor integral eclour
anodisation of aluminium and it:3 alloys -compri~ing
use of a bnth containing 1-7Cc;, w]v sulphosaiicylic
acid 1-10% w1v of a low molecu:ar weight w'ganic
aliphatic acid such :=]8 forr.r.'.ic, tartaric or citric acid
and 0,3 to 4% Wiy of add:t.on agc,nl.e like pyrogallol
cr pyrocotechol or p-aminoph~nol 01' IIwtO], or bcric
.acidojnd :.he rest heing w;;i r

A combination (-.:f 1-100/"., '~\'!v L~rtari'2 acid or citric
acid and 0.3 to 4'1 \viv of rrleto:~ 18 1;:s'Jd to g}T/e blBck
anodic coatings. Anodizin,~ is caITie6. out at a ccr:,s·
1.1111. voltage range from 50 to 130V for a period of
20 to 25 minutes at 30±3°C,

The invented process invulvlJs the use of a lower
percentage of 5-sulphosalicylic acid compared to the
process k!1G\vn earlier. It is also discovc:::-ed that
crg2Y'-ic ccmpounds such noS P:/fo,!;Gllol. pyrocatechol
p-mninophcnol and metal gi ve:: deeper shades wheY':'
llSE>d instead of hydroquir:cme in the bat~ In F1f,
ca,e of beth containing pv~ogallol and pyroc"tccho:
to get deeper coloured coatings>~nit.ialJy the aJu~
rnirhrm alloy specimen should be anodised at a re]a-
tj\,c:Y highpr volta,e;e for at 1":'asJ tluee h.l five nlinute~
The, operation is required tor a hatll only once at "the
ceglTJ·n.ing and not for every ~;pecimcn anodised in
thet hath.

Hyd l'~quinone can also Iw r"'placed by the "heaver
cone acrd ,to get slightly deeper eoloured coatings
WhET: DC IS used and mo~e shining coatings when
AC is employed,

'"T",::YLuic acid or citric acid "vhen used in the DL"'lce
d .10rmic ,acid and metol is used instead of hydro-
qumone gIVes a black coloured anodic coatings on
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aluminium and. its aHOys. Ail the above. c1escribed
compounds emplo)<'ed in the hath in place or hydro-
quinone permit the US" of comparatively higher cath
voltages thus ,,,ra bling to produce relatively dai'ker
and thicRer eoatings,

The cnmposrtio:o of the electrolyte and the anodis·
ing coon<1,tions are' as folluws:

5-sulph,:)salicJlic add
Fannie tartaric or citric acid
Pyrogdlol, pyrocatechol, p-umino·
pheno .. meto! or hm'c acid
Re~t b;!jng v{ater

1·,7~i w:v

1-10% w v

0.3-4\~ W'"

Anodising cond,,~tions

Temperature 30:=3' L"l
Tim,e 20-25 IninL:es
Buth. voltage lAC or DC) 50-130V
Cllrrerrt dens:ty 0,8-4 Adm'
CaChode Lead

lVlaxJB1UlTI anodic current density js reacted 2 'tt::l'

swit~hin~; on, But within one or t~ro minutes, it
falls to the above sI=E'clfied 1m.v value. Thus. volt~.~~e
or current is to be ~~egulated only during .fln;t _" 0

minutes" Air agitation and cooling 3Jrrangerne~ts are
required, In ACl initial H13ximUITI CU1'l'ent den~:i:y
lS lowE'f than in the case of DC. Anodic curre:1t
density fn]]s "lowly to average value in the case of
AC.

'Iil€ Eol1o\vLlft typical Exanlples are give.n to illus-
trate tht~ inven.ticm:

Example 1
Spedmens of 35 [iluminium alloy are etched (if

necessary), polished (mcchamcally or better chemi-
cally or electrochemic::a]]y) and degreAsed with trio
chloretJ'ylene, They ilre then unodislJd in the follow-
ing electrolyte,

Compos'ition

!5~sulphos8:: eylie EICid
Formic acid
Pyrogal'lol

Anodisi~ng condit~ons
'relmperah;re
TilDe
Bath voltages (AC or DC)
('ur~:'ent den~;ity
CatllOde

4% w!v
4% v/v
1% w,v

30±3"C
20-25 minmes

50,60,70 and 80V
0,8-4 A'dm'

Lead

In <the beginning, a specimen is 'modised at 100 V
for n \'10:- 1Jllnu1.es.

At dillerent rath voltages, anodic coatings of differ-
ent sha:1es of calcun: are produced. At eaC'~'1 volt;:H:re.
the coJ ,:ur ol)::ained fEm this bath is decper 'him fr 'n
the han: 0':1[' 'llyed in the Autokolor HSF PrJiOcs.
prsC'tlc:aIlv under ihesnme concentr: nf
chFlrdc:]s. T'llis inw~t;?"t0:1. in the fo]lnvv-"np T:il'~:

Vo!t<::ige
DC

Coloers of anodic coating from bath:~ contair,ing
r- _.__A.-.._

Pyrog:dk1! }-lydr,)quinonc (Adh)k(1lo~'--'
lTSH Procc~si

50\'
6011
70V

vellowis.:l green
Brown
Ci)aco!at:~
Dark Bro\.'.'O

Feeble ye' ;ow
Yellowish green
Light brown
Brown80\'

Under similar conditions, eokur obtain(ld bv AC
is if1nrent froIn DC. For exan1p~e, the pyrogallol
hnth produces at 70V(AC) red hrown canting on the
3S Diloy L1stend of the chncolntc colour with DC.
Employing AC :in this pyrogallol bath, different tones
of :red coat~} ~s are produced.

In AC aLo. thc ,"onting, from pyrogallel bath are
deeper than from hydroquinone bath (same concen·
trations of chemicals). Same trend is obsen'ed
when2S nlloy and extruded aluminium like B51
SWP are anodised i"1 the above saId bath. l'it pyro·
gallu; ur p-ammophenol can play the same rci~ as
pyroga'lol. Added 110 this, they permit anodising at
even 90V without spark prDduction.



Example Z

5-sulphosalicylic acid
Formic acid
Metol
Rest water
Anodising conditions as given in :E:x. 1.

4% wlv
4% wlv
1% wlv

ln this bath, different shades of blackish brown
coatings are formed on 35 alloy and even at 120V,
there is no spark production. But being a darker
cclour, there is no appreciable distinction 1n the
·'mades \If coatings at di1ferent voltages.

Example 3

38 aHoy is anodised in the following bath under
the same anodising conditions as in Example 1;

5-sulphosalicylic acid
Formic acid
Boric acid
Rest water

4% WiV

4% wlv
2% wlv

In this bath, slightly deeper coloured coatings are
[Ioduced under identical voltages as ,~ompared to
the bath of the Autokolor HSH Process when DC is
i_;~J'E:d.

Example 4

35 aHoy is anodised in the following electrolyte:

5-sulphosalicylic acid 4% wlv
Tartaric or citric acid 4% wlv
Metol 1% wi\!

Anodising conditions are as in Example L
Greyish black coatings are obtained. Distinction

in colour at different voltages is not much. Eve"
upto nov, there is no spark production.

In this bath, instead of metol, either hydroquinor.e
or pyrogallol or pyrocatechol produces only very
light grey coloured anodic films.

Dou.ble anodising
Example 5

- 3S alloy is first anodised in 15% suJphul'ic ".cid saltt-

MGTp Sanl,-SL-7 Patent/?5-18.6-76-1S0,
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tion at 20"C under a current density of 12 asf for 30
minut-cs. It is then anodised in the pyrogallol bath
(Example 1) at no and 90 valls at the came kmpcra-
ture for 20 minutes. This improves the qualhy of
finisl... The coati.ngs are more smooth and. shining.

The following are among the main advantages of
the lllvention:

1. Anodic coating of a particular shade is pro-
duced in the new baths at relatively lowe:r bath
voltage (li}-2()V less) and h(,nce Ie wer deetrica I
power consumption. T:l11s. el.n.:·tricc); pc,wer consump-
tion 19 rednce5. to saIne ~.5~8;;<:; :"tn;icr identical eon~
centrc:.tlons of d1emic;;ds in the e12l~Tol'yte.

2. Certain EmmuhttioDSJf the r'ew :0:",th8 p'crrnit
higher bath voltages thereby allGw:ng the prodUL-
tit/i-! cf ,~:t~d,darker and th~cker anuej(' l'Lrns (~:lS rnay
be required sometimes) even Oll ccmru,rci,,:,y ;Jure
aluminium and Simple ",l.loys l:.ke :),;) a:ld 3S.

3. One forrnulation of the ne'x bLths e.mplcY:3
cheaper boric ~1c_;d in t'~vicc thE: arnouLt (is hydro·
qui non",. Yet, thE' electrolyte is cheap''!" than the
bath contai,ning llydrOTL![n:ne <IS the cost of hydro-
quinone to; about 2.5 L::es that of boric acid.

Vle claim:

1. An ci€ctrolytic pr'JC~:Ss for r:'f~ {;',-::IOl)¥'

Hnodizing of ahlmirilurn ,3nd its ~l.'lJ",j
L1C USE of a bath c,-::nt::~ :l:~~~-7~ \V'~ ;-1...1

<>cid, 1,,10?i'~ "vl,r of a IO"_7 r:nclecubr \\'l'i~~ht ~1]jph3ti'2

5.cid such as fonnie~ Lir:.nric (}f cjt-tic icid <1nd C.3
to 4~1J ""'1v of a6,dlii:>n ;::oger.ts ike p,yro,g,:;.]lol
pyrocatechol <)1' p~·an~:ncn>!:.-:nc;] or lTlctcll C1' boric aciJ
and the rest bemg wat,r.

2. The p;'cce:s as c,'::l't~-nc;din (t) ',;,..hl,~;ein -u ('0111-

binatior, of 1-10% wlv tartal'ic add 01' citrle acid "n':1
03 to V~· WiV metal is llsed to give bb:k eoloured
anodic cc:,:tings.

It. BHASKAR PAl

COUNCIL OE' SCIENTIFIC /,ND i'"PUSTRIAL
HSSEAHCH.

Dcted this 26th d'ly of June 1972,


